
44 Act 1992-13 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1992-13

AN ACT

SB 969

Amendingtheact of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An actrelating
to insurance;amending,revising,andconsolidatingthe law providing for the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,and the regulation,supervision,and
protectionof home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,and fire insuranceratingbureaus,
andthe regulationandsupervisionof insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,
associations,and exchanges, including insurance carried by the State
Workmen’sInsuranceFund;providingpenalties;andrepealingexistinglaws,”
furtherproviding for insurableinterests;andproviding for healthinsurance
claimforms. I

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 412 of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),
known as The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921, amendedJuly 19, 1951
(P.L.1100,No.245),is amendedto read:

Section412. Application for Insurance;InsurableInterest.—Nopolicy
of life insuranceshallbe deliveredin this Commonwealthexceptupon the
applicationof the personinsured.A personliable for the supportof a child
may take out a policy of insuranceon suchchild; and persons,copart-
nerships,associations,and corporationsmay insurethe lives andhealthof
officers,directors,principals,partners,andemployes,without thesigningof
apersonalapplicationashereinbeforerequired.Any personmay insurehis
own life for the benefitof anyperson,copartnership,association,or corpo-
ration,but no personshallcauseto be insuredthe life of another,unlessthe
beneficiarynamedin suchpolicy or agreementof life insurance,whether
himselfor a third person,hasan insurableinterestin the life of theinsured.
If a policy of life insurancehasbeenissuedin conformitywith this section,
no transferof such policy or any interest thereundershall be invalid by
reasonof a lack of insurableinterestof the transfereein the life of the
insuredor the paymentof premiumsthereafterby the transferee.Theterm
“insurableinterest”is definedas meaning,in thecaseof personsrelatedby
bloodor law, aninterestengenderedby love andaffection,and,in the case
of otherpersons,a lawful economicinterestin havingthe life of the insured
continue,as distinguishedfrom an interestwhich would ariseonly by the
deathof the insured.A charitableorganizationthat meetsthe requirements
ofsection501(c)(3)of theInternal RevenueCodeof1986 (PublicLaw 99-
514, 26 U.S.C.§ 501(c)(3)), asamended,mayownorpurchaselife insurance
onaninsuredwhoconsentsto theownershiporpurchaseoftkat-insurance.

Section2. Section618(A)(6) of the act, addedMay 25, 1951 (P.L.417,
No.99),is amendedto read:

Section618. Policy Provisions.—(A) RequiredProvisions. Except as
providedin paragraph(C) of this section, each such policy delivered or
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issued for delivery to any personin this Commonwealthshall containthe
provisionsspecifiedin this subsectionin thewordsin which thesameappear
in this section:Provided,however,That theinsurermay,at its option,sub-
stitutefor oneormoreof suchprovisionscorrespondingprovisionsof differ-
ent wording approvedby the commissionerwhich are in eachinstancenot
less favorablein any respectto the insuredor the beneficiary. Suchprovi-
sionsshallbe precededindividually by thecaptionappearingin this subsec-
tion or, at theoptionof the insurer,by suchappropriateindividualScirgroup
captionsor sub-captionsasthecommissionermayapprove.

(6) A provisionasfollows:
Claim Forms:The insurer,upon receiptof a noticeof claim,will furnish

to the claimantsuchformsas areusuallyfurnishedby it for filing proofsof
loss. If suchformsare not furnishedwithin fifteen days afterthe giving of
suchnotice,the claimantshallbe deemedto havecompliedwith therequire-
mentsof this policy asto proofof lossuponsubmitting,within thetimefixed
in thepolicy for filing proofsof loss, written proofcoveringtheoccurrence,
the characterandthe extentof the loss for which claim is made.The claim
form to beusedunderthisclauseis theHealth Care Financing Administra-
tion Form-1500. The provisionfor Health Care Financing Administration
Form-1500shall notapplytomedicalpaymentsmadebytheFederalGwcns-.
ment.

Section 3. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentof section618(A)(6) of the actshall takeeffectin

60days.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The3rd dayofApril, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


